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L. It is desired to clarify certaLn misconceptions which have arisen
at various points througlrout the country as to the status of Civil Alr
Patrrl menb ers and the nature of the activities in which they are engaged.
2. Civil Atr Patrole an auxiliary of the Army Air Forces, is an official
AAF agency. The purpose of Civil Alr Fatrol is to organize pubJ-ic-spiri-ted
citizens of civlI aviation l-nto a volunteer, semianilltaly organizationi to
give thern supplementary trainlng in military ald ellled subJects (except
fIlght traintng); and to supervise the utilization of their ski1ls and equipment ln the war effort. fhe CAP organization consists of [B state rrings,
w:ith loca1 groups, s quadrons, and ffights organized throu ghout each State.
The entile organization is administered through a National Headquarters Staffr
located at 500 Ftfth lvenue, irlew York 18, New Tork, composed of AAF oftlcers

-

assigned

to that duty.

3. Civil Air f'atrol 1{as established on 1 December f9lrl and has perfcrmed
serrices for the atmed forces, including 18 months of antlsubmarine operatLons over the coastaL shipping lanes in the Eastern aad GuIl
sea fmntiers from Canada to i'Ield.co, southefls liaison patrol on the }4exican
border, exercl-se of aircraft rarning systems, camouflaBe observations, cotrLer
missions, radar flight tests, and nr:merous erErgencJ. operati-ons. On these
missions, approximately 5OTOOOTOCO ml1es have been flown and over 50 CAP
personnel have been kill-ed. At present, CAP is conducting tow targei and
tracking operations for the First and Fourth Air Force for antl-aircraft
Rrnnery training of the Eastern and Westerr Defense Cornmands; is operating
for the .MF a I'lation-'rride nis sing-ai.rcraft search servJ-ce; alld is engaged
in the recruj-tment of aviation cadets and applicants for the Lnlomen t s Arrr{f
Corps and ln the preflight training of Li, 16, and L7 year o1d CAP cadets
for possible fuiure servic e with the armed forces or in ciuiLian aviatj-on.
A1so, trained crash crews of locaL CAP squadrons throughout the Unlted
States a"e arraj-lable for voLunteer emergency aircraft crash assistance. In
addition to sewices perforrned f or the ',,trar D4artment, Civl1 Air Fatrol al"so
performs emergency nissions for other Federal- agencies, State Goverrrnent s,
and private industrl-es engaged in the war effort, zuch as the patrol of
forests, pLpelines, and flooded areas and the transportation of critical
marw usefuJ-

-

parts and supplies.

L.

Msnbers

of

Cir,'i1

Ajr Patrol

engaged

in the perfor:'oance of offlcial

missions (although acting as civllian vofunteers) are required to ffegr
unlfoms and insignia authorized by Ihe Adjutant General, lltridr are the same
(officers aad enlisted men) as those of the Army Alr Forces, with the following distinctive exceptions: red shoulder loops on outer gannents and
red piplng on gartison caps for both officers and enlisted personnel; red

(ueno. 95-lrlr)
sleeve braLd on officers t unifosls and red beckg?round for grade lnsignia
of enlisted personnel; slIver CAP buttons and insigrda, including CAP
inEignia; silver CAP pilot and observer insignia; and CAP s;troulder patch.

5. CAP memb ers are in no instance deferred fmm service w:ith the
forces. They are inellgible because of age or physical- factors or the
fact that they are holding essentiaL jobs in addition to their spare time
activity ll.ith CA?. They are persons who, not betng eliglbIe for the amed
forces, are nevertheLess anxious to contribute to the rar effort more than
their regular cl-vilian occupations permito They serve voluntarlly without
any pay for their senrices, sometlmes receiving allowances to cover their
operation ard subsj-stence costs but oft en standing the erq)enses of such
amed

costs themselves.
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